142 to Attend Winter Week End
One hundred and forty-two stu
dents and faculty members w ill be
Sturgeon Bay bound on February
5. when the W. R. A. sponsored w in
ter weekend gets under way. it was
announced this week by Margaret
Coffey and Maxine Richardson.
“Plans for the entire weekend
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are near completion but none of the
arrangements could
have been
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Friday, January 21, 1949 made without the assistance of Dr.
Dan Dorchester and the people of
Sturgeon Bay who have all been
more than helpful,” stated Miss
Richardson. ‘•The total cost of the
Frosh Lose Vote
weekend,” she continued, “will
come to seven dollars, which is to
For Best-Loved;
be paid at the business office before
next Wednesday, January 26. In
Elect Tw o Pages
most cases those students who have
signed up have paid a two dollar
In an open meeting for all col
deposit so that means the balance lege girls at the chapel last night,
of five dollars must be paid by
L.W.A. council presented a plan
Wednesday.”
Since there will be room for three which will alter the voting for the
or four more people on the bus in four best-loved seniors.
Because of the general feeling that
freshmen women
are not well
Turn to page 7
enough acquainted with the seniors
to vote intelligently in the selection
of best-loved, it was suggested that
C lo a k 's A c t o r s
this year soph more, junior and sen
ior women would vote for the four
best-loved while freshmen would
D is c u s s L in e s ,
select two of their own classmates
who would serve as pages in the
customary best-loved ceremony. It
In t e r p r e t a t io n
was pointed out that the two fresh
men representatives should be chos
''H am let'' Rehearsals
en on the same basis as the senior
Continue Through
women are chosen.
This was the first meeting of the
Exam in atio n W eek
feminine contingent of the school
to be held this year. “The main purShakespeare's
Hamlet,"
to
be
...
, .............................ipose,
of the meeting” stated Elaine
produced March . 11, ta¡ already in- Johnson, L.W.A council member,
yolving much of the time of the, was ,() ivc w ,lma sh u Il dean of
thirty numbers of its cast While
hanct. tQ nu,et t|u> irU
exams approach the ‘ Hamlet cast ns a group and MmIV or lc8s> in .
is making important progress in iroduce them to the workings of the
their informal discussion groups council. The council also felt that
Never happier than when entertaining a flock of females, Lt. Charges Ferguson is shown
and preliminary rehearsals accord- such a meeting should be a unify
ing to F. Theodore Cloak, direc- ing factor and bring the girls into
iere entertaining girls of Peabody house at Lawrence college in one of his inimitable tenor
tor of dramatics.
.closer contact with the group.”
?allods. Ferguson is visiting at his home in Sturgeon Bay and is on the Lawrence campus
Stage business and lines h a v e
his weekend ofter being rescued from a Greenland ice cap two weeks ago. Shown with Ferbeen learned by a m ajority of the
juson are (left to right) M iss Gloria Gronholm, Chicago, III.; Miss Phyllis Wohlers, Milwoucast for the entire first a c t . he!
adds, and before exam week thej
|
I a t.
ee; Miss Janice LaM ack, Racine; Miss Rosalie Keller, Ferguson, Mo.; and Miss Peggy Nelwhole first part of the tragedy, j j H O W D O U H Q A T t C f
on, Sheboygan. (Schumann Photo)
which will l>e produced with one _
,
_
intermission, will have been mem-! I G O V I H O L O W t G l l C G
lorized and rehearsed s e v e r a 1
times.
An offer to go into partnership
Rehearsals, which up to n o w with an “impecunious sales man
have involved principally discus- of hand-colored portraits was one
sions of interpretation, will contin-jresult of Phyllis Tanton Wood’s
|Ue through exam week, although three day sojourn in Kansas durthe cast will meet only in sm all ing a blizzard which held her up
groups.
jthere during her lecture tour in
By Anita Higgins
Crews, on the other hand, are America Returning from Colorado,
A tler talking to Lieutenant C har eluded a tour of New York nightstill being organized
John Ford where she had traveled after her
Sobers, assistant professor of dra- convocation lecture here in Octoles L Ferguson for only a few min- eries and a banquet, “Fergie" left T o p P o l i t i c a l
inatics. who will be technical dir jber
was forced to spend the
Otcs, I could readily appreciate the his comrades to spend the rest of
ector of the famous
Shakespear ,(hn,0 days on th#. floor of a Ml>th.
enthusiasm expressed by the Sig his leave at home in Sturgeon Bay.
tan work, has issued crew calls, odjst church in Kansas before
Eps over the visit of the former
S c ie n t is t Is
emphasizing that m any crew Posi-L.eathor condjUong permitted her
But he found that he wasn’t able
Lawrentian last week.
tions are still open and that crew j, confimH, on hcr jou nicy.
Although not anxious to talk of it, to get any rest at home, either, be
heads have not all been chosen.
,
,
w
Reek this
Chuck piloted one of the planes cause everyone had to hear all the S l a t e d t o T a l k
r reshmen will be eligible for crew,
week. Mrs. Wood said that the
which attempted to rescue nine air details concerning "the experience."
First convocation speaker for work this semester he adds, and!¡salesman had said kindly, “I could
force members who were stranded
When asked which he preferred next semester will be Dr. Herman because of the great deal of stage teach you in an hour to color them
on that now famous
Greenland
work to be done for this m ajor j
icecap. It was on December 13 that Lawrence or the army, Chuck s’nul- Finer of the political science de production of the year, freshmenI with ,hr air *>oncil'" She declined
she added
he landed. Since he did not leave ed, perhaps remembering the two partment of the University of C hi as well as experienced stage work-.'*"’
J**10
that little piece of heaven (?)" u n  years spent in Appleton, and repli
ers
are
urged
to
contact
Mr.
Sol-1
Among
her
fellow victims was
one who had a prejudice against
til 13 days later, he blushingly le- ed, “As much as I like the air cago who will speak on “ World lers or Mr. Cloak for positions.
Kansas City because he had spent
fcrs to it as “his infamous rescue force. I'd really give almost any Security and the Great Powers” on
February 10.
two years in the penitentiary, and
attempt.” The reason for this thing to be back at Lawrence."
Biggs
Concert
Tickets
Finer has the reputation of be
according to him, “Everything we
lengthy visit was that the left motor
While attending Lawrence the
Tickets for the E. l’owrrs Biggs djd was wrong."
of his B-17 conked out.
jovial red-head took voice lessons ing one of the three or four top
ranking political scientists of the concert on Wednesday. February
Mrs. Wood rejoined her husband,
When another rescue attempt a from Marshall
Hulbert and did
few days later increased their nu m  (luite a bit of singing around this world, and scores of his students 1«. will be available in the husi- who was on a similar tour through
now
hold
high
positions
in
sever
ncsv office from February 7 to Feb- the States, in New York, and they
ber to 12, Chuck said the boys part of the state. He was partic
Isailed on the Queen Mary
“settled themselves down to become ularly famous for his renditions of al governments. He received his ruary 14.
acquainted. And, boy, did it get ¡'Door County" at the Normandie doctorate from the University of
London where he taught for over
Cold, forty degrees below!" he ex and it is rumored that all the Sig
20 years
claimed. “But they kept us well F-ps had learned the song by heart
H is five most outstanding b o o k s
supplied, dropping more than we before Fergie departed just a year
are “ The Theory and Practise of
Could possibly use, including ply ago. Although he did not have a Modern Governm ent," “ Mussolini’s
wood and a turky with all the chance to teach it to the Eskimos as Italy,” “ An International Tennessee
trimmings for Christmas day. Which was erroneously reported, iThere Valley,” ‘The Road to Reaction’’
goes to show that the air torcc real are not any Eskimos on Greenland!* and “ A m erica’s Destiny.”
ly takes care of their boys."
he claimed to have taught it to all
Although life was not too excit of his shack-mates and that on
Snow sculpturing will continue, the infirm ary was not a hospital
ing. Ferguson commented that the Christmas eve they included it in R e n t S c h o o l S k i i s ,
the
student executive committee and that many students expect too
12 marooned men found plenty to their extensive repertoire.
much. The doctors available a r e
decided
last Tuesday night just be
occupy their time. The plywood
Lt. Ferguson’s leave was term T o b o g g a n s a t G y m
outstanding in their field,
Pusey
was used in the construction of the inated on Tuesday and after stop
fore their joint meeting with the maintained.
I
I
pairs
of
school-owned
skiis
Ice huts in which the boys lived ping at New York ho will return
i In discussing the new ruling re.
faculty.
and there was always cooking to to his base at Goose Bay, Labrador. equipped with bindings which lit
The committee had considered qui ring seniors to hold a g r a d e
either
stadium
boots
or
regular
ski
Just
a
word
of
advice.
Lieutenant!
do.
abolishing the winter contest be point of C or better in their last
AH ot the temporary inhabitants Don't land on any more lonely ice boots are available at all times for cause of the uncertainty of snow year. Pusey explained that sever
rent
b
\
men
and
women
students,
of the icecap spent some time tak caps!
and because some members did not al students in th** past, consider
according to Margaret Coffey and feel that it was worth the trouble ably ahead in grade points, had
ing pictures. Ferguson, who has
>1a\Inr Kiehardson, «iris physical Involved. The vote was seven to merely marked time as seniors,
been interested in photography for
education instructors in an an five, with four of the five fraterni knowing that they would graduate
a few years, took his share of pic
nouncement made this week. l’o ties who participate in the contest anyway. The ruling was intended
tures and was not at all sorry for
ß
illb
a
a
>
u
J
l
boggans may also be rented on the voting against it.
the time spent doing so when he
to avoid this according to him.
same basis as skiis.
sold nine of his snaps to Life maga
Marshall Hulbert, dean of ad
The resignations of Don Brown,
Tomorrow
Skiis
may
he
obtained
any
after
chairman of tin* convocations com ministration. explained that Easter
zine
Cornell
game
away
noon during the week at the little mittee, and of Bruce Campbell and does not fall within spring vaca
“But." he continued with that u n 
Sig Ep formal.
gyni after 3 p. in. for use until the Maurice Brown, co-chairmen of the tion next semester because the hol
quenchable sense of humor which
Sunday
next morning, and are available Campus Chest Committee, were ac iday falls too late in April to be
no doubt came in handy
during
Jackson recital
Saturday morning until II a. m. for cepted.
included
those 13 days of involuntary exile,
Thursday, Jan. 27 to I eh.
rent.il until Monday morning. A
The discussion was stimulated
Some criticism of the infirmary
" I had not become so fond of the
Final examinations.
flat fee of 1.r>c is charged, proceeds occurred at the informal discuss’on with coffee and dough-nuts. Other
place that I was not able to leave
Tuesday. Feb. H
of which go toward annual w;ixing of tin exec committee with the fac faculty members p r e s e n t were
when that jet-powered C-47 came
Lake Forest here
and repairs. There are no ski poles iilty that followed. President Pus* v Wilma Schultz, dean of w <> rn e n,
in to return us to civilization on
Thursday, Feb. 10
available.
claimed that as small college in Anne Jones, A. R Kekardt, Relis
December 2K. Believe me. it was
Finer convo.
Students are held liable for dam  firmaries* go. ours is one of th< lirown, Edwin Schoenbergor, and
really a prett\ welcome sight ."
ages.
¡best. He expressed the opinion that W illiam Hiker.
Aitei a lu u s n r e c e p tio n which m-,
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Social reasons and the region in
which you live have the greatest does not believe in papal infalliinfluence on which church you biiity but does agtee with other
attend according to A. H. Eckardt Catholic forms.
Calvinists were the founders of
who s|>oke on “The Branches of
the Christian Church later called
Christianity” to the Freshman S tu 
the Congregational Church. They
dies class Tuesday, January 18. ,
believe in the right of private re
Mr. Kckardt stated that there are
ligious judgment.
25(1 religions in the United States;
Nrcenkity of persona] decision is
however, we are not as divided as one of the main attributes of the
might seem on the surface, for out Baptist Church. The belief in re
of this number 2(H) form only two ligious liberty held by this church
per cent of the total. 'Hie main d i is in complete agreement with the
vision is between the Protestant separation of church and state.
and Catholic religions.
Discipline and enthusiasm are
To the Catholic “Faith is but one united in the Methodist Church.
step in a total process.” It is sub- The emphasis is on personal relig
oidm atc to sacraments.
The au  ious experience.
Acceptance of Christ as the only
thorities of the Homan
Catholic
Church arc the Bible, tradition andjieal essential in Christian faith is
papacy. To the Protestants faith is
of the Disciples of
Christ. They are a church who, opail impoitant, and the strcsi» seems ,sed to sectarianism, established
lo be on religious libeity. II bolli u church to say we should have one
factions are lo come together, the*church.
capitulation of one is necessary,
“Perhaps it takes many of the
for the two faiths are widely sep- various facets of Christian faith
that we’ve been looking at this
aiated on the most basic beliefs.
l.utlier, like St. Paul preached morning,*’ Mr. Eckhardt concluded,
salvation by personal faith in ChristJ“to make up the total Body of
rather than religious observances. ^hrist which
is the Christian

He rejected the authority of priest-/ ^ urc^-____________________________
hood declaring that every believer
wan a pried for every other one.

Chamber Recital
Receives Praise

P a u l Ja c k so n
T o G iv e R e c it a l
Senior Pianist in
Sunday Program

Ex-Lawrence President
Speaks to Industries
Henry W. Wriston, former presi
dent of Lawrence who now heads
Brown university, was the princi
pal speaker at the annual meeting
this week of The Associated Indus
tries, an organization of more than
1200 Cleveland m anufacturing con
cerns.
One of the nation's best-known
educators, Wriston is president of
the Association of American U ni
versities. He is also the author of
several books. He left Lawrence to
go to Brown in 1937.

By the Music Editor
Sunday evening, January Ti, at
Those students who participated
in the Chamber music program last 8:30 p. m., Paul Jackson, pianist,
Sunday afternoon should be highly |will present his senior recital. He
commended for their excellent per has been very active in music dur
ing his four years at Lawrence. The
formances; Betty Koch, Luanne winning oi the high school scholar
Gewinner, Eleanor Siewert, Celia ship contests in 1945 marked the
Koch, Richard Hagen, David Boehm, beginning of his outstanding rec
Bach, Fantasia in C M inor K-39&
Sadao Odo, Delton Roehm, John ord here. For the past four years Mozart, Sonata, Op. 81a, Beethoven,
he has been the pianist with the
Helmer, W illiam Siebers, Eloy Fom- Lawrence concert choir, and last Les adieux, adagio-allegro, L ’ab
inaya, Meredythe McCarthy, Janet year he received position as organ sence, andante espressive, Le re
Rhapsody
Maesch, Karen Maesch, Searl Pick ist at St. Patrick’s church in Nee- tour, vivacissimanente,
in G Minor, Op. 79, No. 2, Gharms,
nah.
ett, Ethel Lou Stanek
and Alice j Last year Paul was featured in Intermezzo, Op 76 No. 4, Brahms,
(Water-sprite),
Debussy
Wanner.
'Beethoven’s 1st movement of the C Ondine
After the program several people Major Piano concerto, with the and Alborado del gracioso, by Rav
el.
I j u t , nee Symphony orchestra.
made interesting comments.
Paul is from the studio of James
Don Schroeder,” Very good.” It is His program will consist of Pre
one of the things that the conserva lude and Fugue in F minor J. S. Wesley Ming.
tory needs more of . . . It will de
velop more musicianship in the stu
dents.”
Hay Kinder, “A fine and profes
sional job. 1 especially enjoyed the
two Mozart compositions, Diver
Your week's wash can be done in 30 minutes.
timento No. 8 K. 213 and the Quar
And
if you wish we will also Flu ff Dry your
tet in D major K. 285.’’
clothes.
Frances Kassner, “Excellent work,
especially the Quartet number.”
STO R E
Mon. W ed. Fri. 8 A .M .— 9 .0 0 P.M .
Jeannine Krantz, “This is the first
H O U RS: Tues. Thurs. Sat. 8 A .M .— 5 :3 0 P.M .
time that there has been a whole
program of Chamber music and I
thought it was an excellent job.”
Kenneth Byler plans to present
these chamber music programs
Dial 4-1657
‘‘from time to time” as a regular
813 W . College Ave.
occurrence at Lawrence.

Your Best Bet Is Launderette

THE LAUNDERETTE STO RE

A few years after Luther's de
parture from the Church. Calvin
be »ran founding the Presbyterian
Church. His belief was in divine
Sovereignty and predestination.
According to the Roman Catho
lics man cannot arrive at religious
truths or iifcht and wrong purely
bv using reason In Catholic coun
tries the Church is not subordinat
ed *n the government
The Fniscopal Church
as a
v hole stands midway
between
Catholicism and Protestanism. It

Developing & Printing

Kodaks & Supplies
Greeting Cards

IDEAL PHOTO
SHOP
208 E. College
Near the Campus

“I always smoke
Chesterfields because they’re
MILD and they taste good
It’s MY cigarette.”

L. G.BALFOURCO.

SI AURINI# IN THE ENllRPRISi PR0DUCH0N

"N O MINOR V IC ES "
Known Wherever There Arc
Schools and Colleges

YOUR O F F IC IA L JEW ELER

• Fraternity & Sorority Pins
• Crested Rinqs
• Stationery
• Favors
• Dance Programs
• Cups - Medals - Trophies
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• Athletic Insignia
• Memorial Ploqucs
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303 State
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The Lawrentian 3
Gutenberg Bible Page On!
Friday,
January
21, 1949
Display in Libe Now

The page from the Gutenberg!presented by Dr Wriston former
Bible owned by Lawrence college. Lawrence president in 1929 The
now on display in the library, is page is taken from chapter
25
a gift to Lawrence from Mr. Glen through 27, verse 12 of Exodus.
"Stalin may not be convinced that
Buck of Chicago and was formally
The most
valuable complete
.
, „
.,
, Gutenberg Bible is the three volume
capitalism is going to collapse,'!13 now pretty largely impossible,
scripts before they were considered vellurn edltioM purchased from a
Vernon W. Roelofs said last week ^ie had stated earlier in his speech.
by the board, and work submitted monastery in the Corinthian Alps
Thursday while enumerating hope- Although all problems between the
The printers copy of the Con by members of the editorial board by the German collector, Dr. Otto
fu l signs in the current foreign sit east and the west are vital prob tributor was finished early in the was treated in exactly the same H p Vollbehr. and sold to the Liway as that of other students."
brarv of Congress for $305,000.
uation to the International Rela lems, there is no balancer of power.
,week after a month of preparaIt was further stated that authors; Between 1450 and 1460, Johannes
tions club.
Great Britain has historically occu- tion by the Contributor Board, it who wish their manuscripts re- Gutenberg printed two hundred
RoeloJ's, a Lawrence professor in P*ed this position, but who can no,was announced by the editor. Eliz- turned may get them by speaking copies of the Bible, one hundred and
government, declared that since longer be considered a great power. abeth Forster.
to any member of the editorial sixty-five on paper, thirty-five on
r --' .......
~w‘. w
* the --'vellum
or sheepskin parchment
er1
the Roosevelt New Deal and “the
“The present balance of pow
power
■ .-^ e ---January
number
of
Con- board after Friday, January 21.
be available
available today.
today.
Keynesian revolution eanitaliam i«s has been seriously cm asruhtp i" ho t™butor wil1 bo
The members of the Contributor Lawrence’s page is taken from one
^eyriesian revolution. capitalism » n u « been seriously emasculated h e j..D ta tr ib u tlo n M id the
.*wUI
are; editor. Elizabeth For-¡of the former. The letters used m
piobably no longer capitalism and sa*d.
Nationalism claims universal be carried out as. in the past, by ster; associate editors, M a u r y the Latin works are the first to be
things are not going as Marx pre- validity. At a time when the world living units. However town stu-JBrown. John Egan, Shirley Han- printed from movable types and
dieted."
IIs shrinking, people are growing dents. instead of having to go over son. Nancy Kingsbury and Joan represent the ‘ black art” of printT.
. , .
,
Ifurther and further apart, spiritual- to the library to get their copies. Teuscher
ling at its best, in its early staues.
The eventual signing of the peace Iy and culturally.”
may now pick them up along with '
W W M W W W ,
treaty presents terrific possibilities
Roelofs defined the cold war as their Lawrentians on Friday noon.”
for good, Roelofs said. He also sug- "diplomacy actually reaching a form
The editor described the m an
gested that hints of a softening in
'v al^ re . He attributed much oi ner in which manuscripts were
. ,
..
the w orlds trouble to the uniquely chosen for the Contributor. “We
T rum ans foreign policy were prom-.insatiable poWer motive which he tried to be as objective as possi
ismg of more peaceful relations.
called the most common and prob- ble," she said. Names of authors
Listing the communist gains in ahly the strongest of all drives.
were detached from the manuthe Fur East as an unhopeful sign,
he lamented, "the serious misunder
standing of communism in the Unitc I States." America has not real
ized that Russia’s major tool is “thei
still, small voice of propaganda,”
and that instead of concentrating on
offensive weapon as the United
States is doing, the Soviets are
building submarines and small in 
Y
e
l l o
w
C
a
b
tercepting aircraft. Roelois assert
ed that congress ought to develop
a more offensive system for over
seas propaganda.
"The give and take of compromise
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S it u a t io n

Town Students
Receive Magazines
With Lawrentians
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F ur ranchers from all over the j
Country, and from Canada and Al
aska
attended
the Internation
al Mink Fur show for which Jackie
Witte was selected to model as a ;
representative of the typical col-j
lege girl. $500.000 worth of m ink I
garments were displayed at t h e
show held Ja n u ary 6 and 7 at Be
loit, Wisconsin.
“ Furs for M ilady for Round the
Clock Occasions-’ was the theme of
the show, and Jackie reported that
it was one of the most unusual style
shows ever presented. In order to
remove the usual stiffness at oc-’
casions. the girls modeled t h e i r
furs in a pantom im e procedure set
off by a background of soft music.
Among other things, Jackie, who
is a sophomore, modeled a m ink
covered umbrella. With the flick of
the wrist the m ink could be slipped
off the um brella and used as a
collar piece. It cost only $3;>0.
Jackie commented that, unfortu
nately. ‘ They haven't gotten around
to giving them away free yet."

MEN'S

STO RM
CO ATS
R ED U CED

M e n 's S k i P a r k a s
W ater repellent poplin. D etachable
Hood. Regular $8 95
M l ftr

V a lu e ...........................

Fine

selection of all

wool pile
or quilted models.
C o vert
and
to
Don't

lined

tweed outer
shell Sizes 40 46.
fail to try on one of these
fine coats. Keeps you warm
and comfortable in coldest
weather.

$4.95

Lad ies'

Ski PUTS
Wool Gabardine and

Men's SKI PANTS
Waist Sizes 36 -38 -40 only.
Regular $7 50 V a lu e .............

$3.95

Men’s wool gabardine and wool serge Ski
Pants.
Regular
a a
$19 95 Value ............................... $ 3 . 3 3

Sizes 10 to 22

V A LU ES TO $22.50

$9

Lodies'SKI JACKETS
Windproof and Water Repellent
Popl ins ond Nylons
Some with Porko Hoods

95

Men's and Ladies'

Ski BOOTS
Regular 8 95 ............. ...Now
Regular 1095 ............. Now

Regular 25.00 ...............Now 13.95
Regular 1 8 .9 5 ................. Now 9.95
Reoular 14.95, 15.95,
16.95 ........................... Now 8 95
Regular 1 3 .9 5 ................. Now 7.95
Regular 1 2 .5 0 ................. Now 6.95
Regular 8.95 and 10.95 Now 5.95

5.ÍÍ5
6.95

Regular 17.95..............Now l«.î>5

»30 - *40
*50

\ % V % ^ % \ V .V .W i\ W ., . V . , . V A W . V ' A W W . V V V W . v w i

on ski riorum ;
MlilNEII

Wool Serge

al Penneys

College Ave.

LO W EST RA TES

D ia l 3 - 4 4 4 4

M A R X JEV
JEW ELER S

Law rence Sophomore
M odels in Fur Show

D ELU X E

Regular 19 95 ............. .Now 11.95

Men's ond Ladies'
100% PURE VIRG IN W OOL

Regular 22.95............. .Now 13.!»5

SKI SWEATERS

Regular 24.95 ............. Now 14.!*5

Including Ladies' Cardigans

Regular 27 50 ............. Now 16.f»5
Regular 37 95 .............Now 24.95

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

9 . 9 5 ............................. 5.95
1 0 .9 5 ........................... 6.95
1 1 .9 5 ........................... 7.50
1 2 .9 5 ........................... 7.95

Solid and Laminated
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

14 95 ................................ Now 8.95
1 7 .9 5 ..............................Now 10.95
2 1 . 7 5 ..............................Now 13.50
24.95 ..............................Now 14.95
34.95 ..............................Now 20.95
(Some With Steel

SKI POLES
Split Bamboo

Special .......................................... 2.95
M ittens .....................

1.95

"I«Twrence" or “Appleton” embroidered on
all wool back
Full leather palm. Lined.
Elastic wrist. Regular $2 95 value.

T o b o g g a n s
Solid Hickory Construction
6 ft.— Reg. 16.50 . . Now 11.45
7 ft.— Reg. 18.95 . . Now 12.95
8 ft.— Reg. 21.95 . . Now 14.95
6 ft. Laminated Toboggan
Regular 19.95 . . . . Now 13.95

You'll always Find the Most Complete Line of Top Grade Ski Equipment at Pond's.
133 E. College Ave.

Dial 3-1056

classes by 10:30 a. m.; for afternoon F e r d i , R e e t z i m p r o v i n g ,

Fridoy, Jonuory 21, 1949 Excuses Must Be
Obtained Before Class

4 The Lowrentian

classes by 4:1.« p. m.

M a y R e c e iv e V i s i t o r s

Hours are as follows:
Infirmary Hours—

Two freshmen are confined at
A ll students are reminded that
Week days—7:40 to 11:45 s. m.;
St. Elizabeth’s hospital this week.
12:45
to
5:00
p.
m.
(except
by
excuses for absences caused by ill*
Robert Reetz suffered a ruptured
appointment).
ne. must be requested at the in 
Sundays—9:00 a. m. to noon.
spleen
and Ainslee Ferdie has
H e a d lin e r fo r S a t u r d a y
firmary prior to the class which Doctor's Hours—
mononucleosis, commonly known
. .... . . „
. . . .
.
will be missed, either in person or
Week days (except Thursdays)—
Edited by Carol Leichseiirinjc
r
as glandular fever. Both are im 
11:00 to 12:00 a. m.
Tomorrow evening at the Knights of Pythias hall, the Sigma Phi E p - ^ y telephone; if by telephone, a
Thursdays— 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.
proving and may have visitors.
fi ion's will be dancing from 8:30 to 12.30 to the music of Jim m y James visit must be made to the infirmWeek ends—emergencies only.
Several freshmen donated blood
anu his orchestra. This formal will probably be the Inst before sec- ary for examination, for morning
ond semester begins, so it should prove to be a real success.
I----------------- ------------ Visiting Hours—
to
Reetz while he still was in a
Daily—1:00 to 2:00 p. m., 7:00 to
Aside from this week-end s plans, the Greeks have been having quite gars last week. He recently became
¡critical condition.
8:00
p.
m.
a few elections this last week. At their Monday night meetings, several pinned to Janet L. Richey, a stu01 the fraternities and sororities elected their officers for the coming dent nurse at Milwaukee
General
year. Congratulations to those elected from their most humble ditor. Hospital.
Delta Gamma
i
Monday night we had a smoker
Congratulations to the members men; Lloyd Nielson, pledge master; with the alums. It was preceded by
cl our bowling team who won us Doug Allen, historian; Bob Nolan, a buffet dinner for all the alums,

S i g

E p

W

in t e r F o r m

a i

first place in the event. And ipe- chorister; Don Rumpf, chaplain and
Tau***'
cial congratulations to pledge Ph>e Dick Schmidt, alumni secretary.
j \Ve'd like to thank Dr. Bober for
Wohlers who bowled 218.
sigma I'hi l.psilon
h is participation at our Faculty
Pi Beta l*hi
I
Sig Ep Winter Formal will .Smoker last Friday evening. Dr.
Pi Beta Phi, Gamma chapter is ^e held tomorrow evening at the Bober discussed
the
President's
very proud to announce its new (I^nights of Pythias hall, diinciti^ State of the Union address and the
officers: President, Ann Cox; vico-l,ri)ITI 8:30 to 12:30 to the music ofjatrategy behind the Marshall Plan,
president Bunny Young; recording Jim m y Janu s and his orchcstia.
,Our next Smoker is slated for
secretary, Nancy Stolp; correspond ! George Maranger, '48, spent a some time not too long after the
ing secretary. Helen Wagner; treasdays at th<> house last week. II«- semester exams.
tirer Joyce Harried; co-social chair-11f*t Tuesday ior \nginia to ac-J In a basketball game last Wod*
■nan,' Midge Olson and Mary Alice rept a commission in Uncle Sam's nesday evening the actives trounced
W ilbur; co-pledge supervisor, M a ry /11! ^ ^
'^ c pledges by a score of 34 to 27.
Lamers and Ann Chambers; rushing
Election of officers for the new Sigma Alpha Iota
chairm en
Sue Edwards and Joan year was
at th(* Monday night
A great deal of talent was dis..... ..

^ ------------------------------ - i - . - — -

*

-

•

W e Specialize in
Decorated and
Party Cakes'’

E L M T R EE B A K E R Y

lagt

presented
and
possible success " " " 0 'l'll" TKt'r, vice presioenx.ipatronesses. Arrangements ior the
fni the coming year and also thanki. P on Churthil1; secretary, Jack Ma- program were made by Celia Koch,
-ex-'' president Marilyn Ericson ¡.onf y:. comptroller. Bob Parker, the program chairman,
and her officers for the grand job h *storii*n.
Frederick; social
Pledge officers elected last month
they have don« in the past year
l . ,rI ni!n: s.Pence Potter and stew-Jare Jean Bunks, president; Helene
Pratt, secretary; Celia Koch, proDespite the unobliging weather- aid, Ralph Meyer.
Iteta
man Pi I'ln's all enjoyed the win- m
M
\'T Theta l'i ,
,*ram and social chairman; and Bet
ter parly last week-end. Though
Uon L- Smith passed out the ei-'ty Koch, treasurer.
many of them were tempted to
bring bathing suits and canoes,
there were several heated games of
ping pong, bridge and hearts. Tht
actives and pledges wish to thank
IVtey Stolp, Aim Cox, Betty Flom
Sue Edwards, the chaperones, th«
Appleton Bus company and Coe
college for making the evening a
success.

308 E. College Ave.

GIRLS’ AND LADIES’
It's Sm art to Keep W arm In

Be Ready For the Winter Week-End

P lii D elta l l u t a

The chapter elected its new offi
ce! s for the rest of the year. Con-,
gratulations are in order for Dick!
Allen.
president;
Fred
Barker,
ticasuier; Fran Conrad, secretary;
John Fillion. reporter; Bob I»mds- j
berg, warden; Don Koskinen, ath
letic director; Dick Beilke and
George Frederick, co-social chair-1

RIO — Now Showing

"Here's flattering wormth for youthful legs.”
For — skating, skiing, hiking, riding, street wear under
slacks, and for spectator sports.

I

POLES

V A LLEY SPORTING GOODS CO.

j 211 N. Appleton St.

FREE SKI LESSONS

Phone 3-1393

Ì

BERGGREN BROS. SPORT SHOP
121 N. Appleton St.

TURNER-KELLY ÂLLYSOr.
f9* TheThre*
,1
Musketeers

Diol 3-9536

Color by T C C H N I C O L O H
— W A RN ER BROS. —

W E S T O L E AN

APPLETON
•

KUMFORTITES

BOOTS
CLOTHING

When a Fellow
Welcomes Hospitality

NOW SHOW IN G •

I D
Rat
Ann
Li'*
MILLAND • TODD
■
G*..u.n. FITZGERALD

A

E

f

\

S i

. • • ami dressed if up in

FOR THE BEST
School Supplies
Art & A rchitectural Supplies
Underwood Portable
Typewriters

SYLVESTER &
NIELSEN, INC.

modern style! It's the easi*
e*t, mbst flexible footwear
)'Ou ever put on your feet.
It s the new fashion in genuine Pine T ri e
Moccasins — hand-sewed *n fine leathers —
lovely to look at, delightful to wear. Puk
up a pair — today!

209 E. College Are.

GREGG COLLEGE
A School of IwtlnoM—Proforrod by
Colloso Mon and Womon

4 MONTH
IN T E N S IV I
CO U RSE

Natural Copper
or Green
Crepe or
Natural Sole
♦8.95 For Women
Sil JO A $12.50 for Men

SECRETARIAL TRAININO FOR CO U fO f
STUDENTS AND ORADUATES

A thorough. imcn«i*c coof*c—»i*ruo*
lune. tVtoher, February Bul
letin A on reque*

•

SPECIAL COUNSELOR f*r 0.1. TRAININO

O

Exclusively at

•
IMrrctof, Paul M. »*»lr. M A.

H E C K E R T S SH O E CO.

THE G R E G G C O L L E G E
»7 •. W*ko«k
CWoogo S. NM»o*o

119 E. College Ave.

Regular D*y «od Evening S*hot>l*
'Himughout ihe Ye»f. Catalog

troiU-marki mean the tame thini%
Bottled Under Authority of the Coca-Cola Company by

»

!“* S A L L E C 0 C A C 0 L A B O T T L IN G CO.

1600 W. Haskell S t

_________

Appleton. Wis.

e tM i, TK* Coco-Cota Cofpowy

W o r k Is C h o i r ’s W a t c h w o r d

ward to job is the annual concert
'tour. Each year the group visits the
¡principal cities of Wisconsin and S u n d a y A f t e r n o o n
nearby states, usually including C h i
cago and Milwaukee. Later con
certs are given in some of the towns S p r e a d s I n s t i t u t e d
surrounding Appleton, in addition
A Sunday afternoon spread will
;to the annual appearance on the be held for the girls of Ormsby
Community Artist series. This year's
'program will be presented twice in hi l l it was announced this week
A. plcton, on Feb. ¡¿8 and March by the co-social chairmen Lucy
1. Concerts are also scheduled in Norman and Joan Arado. Spreads
Milwaukee on March 8 and in C h i will also be held each night at 11
cago's Orchestra hall on March 7.
The compositions being studied p. rn. during exams.
Russell Sage hall held its first
are representative of many se-hoyls
Sunday afternoon spread last week
Iof choral writing. Probably one of
iand it is hoped that it will become
¡the most outstanding and unusual
a weekly institution. A spread was
numbers on the program will be
also held on Saturday night after
Zoltán Kodaly's “Jesus and the the game for all women.
Traders,” which is Hungarian in
Money fur these spreads has been
background and very modern in iliotcd to both dormitories by the
¡chord structure. Handel's “Haste , L W. A. council.
Tin e Nymph” with words taken
trom M ilton’s “L’Allegro” seems edly arisen in previous years, how
to be causing quite a turmoil in ever. and still the choir, striving
some sections. The confusing ele to attain the highest standards of
ment lies in the fact that the piece accomplishment has managed to
requires a double choir, so that receive considerable praise from
recent years.
everyone is singing against and music critics in
among everyone else.
Where there's Waterman, there’s
Sim ilar problems have uudoubt- hope.

Î

vi

t it

for Smart, Stormy
Weather Protection
CIRIS FA VORITI

SPLASH
BOOTS
4 C o lo rs a t
and meets regularly three times ing and choral music. The* “Judge’s"
BY NYLA H O E N E R
own brand of slow, subt e humor
More than 150 students h u r r v each week.
helps to keep choir re-heaisals more
through their noon day meal as oft The freshman choir and the col
enjoyable than tiring. One of his
en as six times a week in order lege choir of upperclassmen which particularly outstanding talents is
to be on time at choir practice and meets with the A capella once each that of m im icking a section which
week, serve as feeders or training
prepare themselves for public re schools for concert choir. In this sounds rather squeaky, flat or gen
erally tragic. Dean Waterman has
citals under the direction of Carl way, prospective members are giv been connected with music at Law 
en
the
opportunity
to
learn
the
J. W aterman, Dean of the Conser
rence t'e»r 39 years.
11is training
vatory. Despite the fact that they groundwork practice in siuht sing includes study not only h< re at Law
earn only two credits for their long ing and in following the Dean s cap rence. but also at the American
hours of work, the number of hope able direction, for tho t o u r i n g conservatory of Music, Columbia
university and Centenary colle>ge
fuls who have tried out for posi group.
These two choirs also become a
tions in the choir during the past
Although the choir plays an im 
part
of
the
Schola
cantorum
the
Appleton's Most
year would be too long to print
portant part in Schola cantorum
foundation
of
which
is
the
A
ca
The choir m em bership is divided
presentations, in religious convoca
Complete Stock of
pella
choir.
The
Schola
cantorum
among three complimentary chor
tions and in the Christmas convoca
Rubber Footwear
uses centered around the A capella is. therefore, a mixed chorus of over tion of yuletide music, its most d if
one-hundred
and
fifty
voices,
re
ficult,. important and loooked-forchoir.
presenting
The A capella is made up of sev hearsing weekly and
such
compositions
as
Verdi’s
"Keenty-five students from both t h e
college and the conservatory. The quiem Mass” or Handel’s “Messiah
voices are chosen after extensive which was given last month to a
try-outs which test voice produc capacity audience.
All of the choirs on campus ai ■
tion, tone quality, intonation, si.uht
reading ability a n d musicianship. under the intelligent leadership of
C r e s te d F r a t e r n it y , S o r o r it y a n d L a w r e n c e
This year’s concert choir was list Carl J. Waterman, dean of the con
ed at the beginning of the year servatory, and a professor of sing-

ATTENTION: JmiuUei

JA Z Z ALBUMS
Lester Young
Bud Freem an
Eddy Condon
Jazz ot the Philharmonic
No. 3, 6 & 7
Bebop — V entura & Stewart

F A R R ’S M E L O D Y S H O P
224 E. College Ave.

Diol 3-5135

S T A T IO N E R Y
Also —- Just Received a New Shipment
of Lawrence, Froternity and Sorority

PEN N A N TS
a n n o n

o f f i c e

s u p p l y

Your Stationery Store N earest the Campus

c o

.
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Grinnell and Cornell Teams
Betas Continue
Lead in Bowling; Challenge Vikes This Week
F r id a y , J a n u a r y

21,

1949

Phi Delb Second

I n \ A /rp n rp

Lawrence Cagers Now second
Score Ninth Win
Last Saturday

Phi Taus, Betas
Tied fo r Ping-pong;
Phi Delts Fo llo w

In M id w e s t

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W L
TP
OP
2S2
210
5
0
Grinnell
Th«' inter-fraternity sports stund246
3
ns
0
Beloit
imjs began to shape up this week
ii*
«
1
:<si
LA WHENCE
ns definite leaders appeared in
2
3
24»
280
Carleton
132
Knox
1
2
214
bowl in« and ping-pdng. Beta Theta
2
9T
243
Coe
1
4
The
Lawrence
college
c
a
g
e
r
s
Pi looms up as the team to beat
255
1
4
210
owned a game but greatly out Cornell
in the bowling race with Phi
1
2
71
290
4
played Coe quintet by a 79-49 score Ripon
Dolt» Theta right behind. The
last Saturday night at Alexander!, A8T
«*«"■ »
Beta's are riding on a three game
gym nasium (or their ninth win ol
H
w inning streak while the Phis have
the y e a r and fourth Midwest con- Carleton 52, Cornell 4 7 .
n won 2. lost 1 cotint. The highfercnce victory.
Rtpon ce. Coe S2.
rst three game match score is held
The outcome of the game was Saturday. January 15
|)v Dick Helke nf Sigma Phi Kpnever in doubt as the Vikes gainBeloit ill. Knox 41.
Riliin with a score of 540 while the
ed a 21-7 lead in the first 10 m in Grinnell 00. Carleton r*0.
hi idlest single game was registered
utes and were never pressed. Nei L i w r r n r r 79, O o c 10.
|>v Joe Fargo of Delta Tau Delta
ther team was up to top strength
Law'rence
college’s
basketball
v i t h a ?25
however as Bruce Larson, Vike
team, winners of eight games in
In ning-pong Phi Kappa Tau and
guard was still suffering from the
rv tii I'll, til Pi are leading the pack j
effects of an arm infection and was|n,’ne starts to date, travels to Iowa
w ith 1H games apiece while Phi
not at top form. Three of the regweekend for contests with
Di l' » Theta trails with 10. Sh'ma
ular starters of the Coe team were Grinnell and Cornell,
Phi Fpsilon with 0. Delta Tau
out of action. Mel Collins and Bob I 'The Vikings will be fighting for
Delta with 3 nnd the Independents
Greene because of injuries and Bill, their fifth and sixth wins in Midvi t h no wins
Middlesworth because of sickness, west conference competition. They
lo 1 11o basketball scramble, the
J im Johnson was high point man thus far have lost only one loop
Si o<‘ i ns unpredictable as Ap
for the Vikes with 18 points col-.gome, and rank second in current
pleton weather Sigma Phi Fnsilon
lected on 7 field goals and 4 free standings.
hold« h i edge over the other tenrns
throws. Buck Weaver f o l l o w e d
The Crinnell encounter Friday
\vilh ? wins and no losses. ITie
Johnson with 14 points.
night promises to be Lawrence’s
Si it Fns have floored a tall welli rrticr—;»
>>ox score. /Cor—10
toughest tilt of the weekend trip.
I .aw
org»nd7fd team that have no out
FG FT F The Pioneers are undefeated in
FG FT F
standing scoring punch as vet in*
6 2 2 LaB'bara.f
4 2 -i
Weaver,!
2 8 4
Johnson.f
7 4 4 Pisel.f
dicatcd but control of the re2 3 2
1
2
!
Sawtell.c
Radtkc.c
4
bounds seems to have been the.
Coach John Sines’ men will take
0 1 3
Fried.«
3 0 2 Berne.v.g
deciding factor in their first two
4 0 2 on the Cornell outfit at Mt. Ver
Boya.ß
1 3 :i Pu m
win* (James played last Saturday
5 1 S non Saturday. Opposition in the
Larson. «
1 2 0 NewKard.K
Swenson,f
2 3 O'
found Phi Delta Theta overcoming
second battle is not expected to
3 0 01
Tlppett.c
an oarlv Delt lead to subdue the
Ni'lson.f
3 0 2!
be as touch, but the T.awronee
Delts n to 34. Meta Theta Pi roll
Strutz.g
0 0 H
mentor is hoping that the Vikes
0 0 0i
McC’tan.e
ing over Phi Kappa Tau by a score
will not slump off after the harder
Haas.K
0 1 31
of
to ’.*0 anil Sigma Phi Kpsilon
Friday night game.
Storm.g
1 0 ai
0 1 01
Sines will probably start Wayne
2 ,'
15 Uh h"!' pendents no to
p 0n Boya, V iking guard, displays the ability that enables Smith, t
Weaver and Jim Johnson at the
3
1
1
7
1
7
1
9
1
Total*
1
5
1
9
Totali
The io lending individual scores
to 9et rebounds from much taller men. Boya is shown
Halftime Score: Lawrence 34. Coe 14. forward positions. Claude Radtke
•re as follows:
taking a shot in the Coe game.
at center, and Guards Bruce Lar
G FG FT TP
son and Don Boya.
Fit ll.unar- HTP
2
10
5 2r>
II..h McCabe POT
2
III
3 •J3
Weaver currently leads the Law 
T a n k m e n D ro p
M .ic K .n
IITP
2
0
ft IB
rence team in scoring with 128
Giern OTD
2
H (1 16
points and an average of 14 2 per
Mi own S I ’K
ft
2
2
14
Hunger SPE
2
9
3 13
game. Johnson is behind Weaver
S e co n d M e e t
(¡Iim or ir m
2
2
12
5
bv only one point with a total of
l l .r l / f i l i l i PKT
5
12
127.
Carlo PKT
2
fi
0
12
Park I-1 SPE
1
T o M ilw a u k e e
4
4 12
By PAT C U R T IN
T«irson. although seeing only lim 
I The Lawrence college tankmen ited action in last Saturday’s game
Tht chances for bringing the conference track championship back uruppcu uiuir wcumu niuci m uiiiri- w,th Goe here which the Vikings
dropped their second meet in three
to Lawrence college this spring are very good with only three veterans
starts this weekend to M ilw aukee1'^011
's third in the scoring
of last year by graduation and all of the members of the freshman
State teachers at Baker fieldhouse '‘;s* with 02. The former Racine
team that took second in the conference telegraphic meet back. An- in Milwaukee. The Green Gulls 'H£n school star holds free throw
olho great help in attaining tins goal is the return of Tom Clift who is
overcame an early Vike lead to win honors, having 32 points to his
returning next semester.
by a score of 43 to 32. The Vikes wed it
charity shots,
Clift was a member of the 1047 championship team, placing second
gained
most
of
their
points
by
win-j
t*awrence’s
most recent enin the conference pole vault that year. He consistently vaulted to
ning both relays and the 150 yd. cpunters, Coach Sines has been
heights of around 12 feet.
backstroke where Bill Ferguson able to mould reserve strength
*
*
♦
Four Entrants W in in
The following letter was received from the sports editor of the Knox out-distanced Dworczyk of Milwau and thus overcome one of the big
handicaps that has been hamperkcr*
Student, the Knox college paper:
Team 's Third Loss
mg the development of Blue and
Dear Sir:
Thec results:
“I am writing you to inform the Lawrence student bodv about the 300 Yard Medley Relay—Lawrence (For- White powrer. Likely to see heavy
Tlie Vikiug wrestling team lost
Hinze, H.inisch» Time. 3:24 5.
action this weekend are FYirwaeHo
it.s third straight meet of the sea Lawrence basketball squad and their .superb conduct on their recent Kmon.
200 Yard Free Style-Bob Blackwood., Dirk Nnl«„n
„
son at Hipon last Saturday after trip to Galesburg.
Milwaukee; Coleman. Lawrence: Mlotke.
.
‘
and Don Swenson,
--Center
Karl
Tippett,
and
Guards
Lawrence.
Time.
2:19.8.
As you may know, the Vikes had quite a bit of tough luck here in
noon. bowing to the Hodmen, 16-12,
541 yd. Free Si vie—Bclhar, Milwaukee; John Fried and Phil Haas.
K.ch team won four matches but; (»alesburg. In the waning minutes of the game, our school physician,
Pollack, Milwaukee, Rumpf, Lawrence.
This week’s schedule will con
Ripnn gained it.s margin of victory Dr. Paul Headland, a great sports enthusiast on the Knox campus, was Time. 27.1.
inter-collegiate piay
play
for
by pins in the 121 pound and 145 stricken with a heart attack. There was a slight delay in the game
100
Ino Y.trd
Y.ird Free
rree style—uemar.
Style—Gelhar. MllwauMilwau- clude
_
ior
pound divisions while the best that while he was removed to the hospital in a futile effort to save his life. koe; Coleman, Lawrence, Mi-Gilll«. Mll-j™w^ c e this semester. The Vikes
|will resume their campaign Satthe Lawrence men could do was At this point. Lawrence had just overcome a 14 point deficit to lead, waukee Time, j oo v
Diving Wayne Lubeck. Milwaukee: urday, Februarv 12 ncrninct
51-50. Knox came back to win, 52-51
gain decisions.
lawrenrf: Neer, Milwaukee.
Imnufb h ->
against MonTill» was Imrd to take, but when the Lawrence team returned to their Hln/e
Jim Poliv’ka, Vike 175 pounder,
150 Yard Backstroke — Ferguson. Lawnun n0Ieand \l Henke. Rlpon. furnished the dressing room to discover they had been robbed of all their valuables, rence: Dworeryk. Milwaukee; Mlotke, _
#
D r ftfr ie e in
F-____ *
crowd with the most action of the the blow was doubled. Hut yet the team neither complained of the of Lawrence. Time. 153 6
200 Yard Breast Stroke-Jim Black- r * V l O b l O n C l l I S H I 111
Afternoon as the advantage repeat ficials nor put any blame on the delay in the game. Their first wish wood.
Milwaukee;
Prigan.
Milwaukee;
edly changing hands. The more ex was to borrow money from their coach in order to send flowers for Dr. Ingti.-«. Lawrence. Time. 2:48 2
400 Y.trd Relay I. awren re Hinze. Ifanperienced Henke managed to gain Ilc.idl.ind. This conduct not only reflected well on Lawrence college
the top position with about a min- ‘ilu* * M r *1 Johnny Sines, but also a great deal on the individual players isch. Coleman. Rumpf*, Time. 4:03.2
Philadelphia, Pa. a P .)—Intercol
llto left to win the bout by a 10-7 themselves. They truly possess something which other athletes all
legiate football has been taken
over the country strive to attain. Over 10« Knox students recognized Trap and Skeet Shooters
decision.
away from college men, and the
Bill Guerin. Reed Forbush, Pat these qualities and tried to show their appreciation by journeying to
game kidnapped from the players as
Hold Second Outing At
Curtin and Merlin Schultz were the Monmouth the following night to cheer the Vikes to victory.
a sacrifice to victory and box-office
A ll the money which was stolen, was returned by Knox on the follow
Lawrence winners;
success. Dr. W illiam S. Carlson,
ing morning, but many of the papers will never be recovered
Law- Stroebe's February 5
The results:
president of the University of Dela
111 pounds Schutz. R pmnmi Brown, renct college has every right to be very proud of its cage squad.
Shotgun enthusiasts of the Law
L. In 4 :311.
ware. recently told the Middle A t
Sincerely
yours.
rence
Trap
and
Skeet
Shooters’
club
llfl pounds — Guerin, I. decisioned
lantic States Collegiate Athletic con
Richard E Miller
Limit, R.
w'ill meet again at Stroebe’s Island
ference at the 27th annual meeting
IJTi pound*. -Nimmer, H. drcisioncd
Sports Editor
Saturday afternoon, February 5. in this city.
Vamle Zande, t„
Knox
Student.
The group, which is the second d i
14!i pounds Kedlin, H pinned I uthtn
Intcrcollegiate football is aping
vision of the Outdoor Spoiis club
L. in 2 45.
the professional game
in «increasing
to
begin
held
its
‘wcaaini
l»r< pounds Forbush, L. decisioned
activities,
first
noon wi th the finals being held to trap shoot the weekend of January , . ® . s evidenced Zby the
Morand, R.
unhm it
105 pounds Curltn. T.. dei-isioned Scher-'
id substitution rule, he contended
morrow afternoon at Alexander g
m.icltcr, K
gymnasium
Arrangements for this next o u t - la,,er- he said, is a symptom
1TJ jxtunds Itmke. R decinioned Po
All Lawrentians are eligible for ing are similar to those for the first 1,
11%Mb , L
e removal of college football
\weiRht Schultz, t
dtvisioncd
this meet except letter-winners in for which transportation to the is- I V
college men w'hose brond
Altnoy, K
wrestling The standard all-college land and instruction were provided £
are sl,PlJort‘ng the whole
The annual all-college w restling n.edal will be given to winners in by prominent alum ni in the area.
______________
In d o o r T ra ck P ra ctice
rcmi-finals will be hold this after- iCn£ i " ci«ht division.
Notices will be posted in Main hall c lu b ' members at a ^ s id e r a b l e
_____________________________________riu re is strong competition in
during exam week and interested discount at a local sport shop and
W ill Sta rt F e b ru a ry 7
" f !lu>
With tome
trackmen not engaged in a winter
v
thereifor that rc* " ^ new and prospective
jdefending champions in danger of ior theU rn
Lawrence track coach A. C. Den- sport,
Friday noon, members should contact A. C. Dcn, . .
losing to newcomers. Last year's for the meet
ney has announced tt\at
indoor
The- first indoor mect^of the sea^wumers who will be defending t i i o n ^ H oth
f
transpor* ney, director of athletics, or Dick
track practice will begin on Mon-[son will be held on Februarv
tation and other arrangements may Sears. chairman of the group, sevbe
completed.
Faculty
and
students oral days before the meet so that
day, February 7. This practice w ill j nt Madison with the University of Lu»hii? 'ra t 'cur r ’i" ° C,u'co- 1>u'k
Ju u Folivka are equally welcome
their names may be added to the
be tor both varsity and freshman J Wisconsin junior varsity
|ai d Jim Campbell. ’
I A m m unition may be bought by^club roater.

T h e

P re s s

B o x

Vike Malmen
Lose to Redmen

Football Criticised

College Wrestling
Finals Tomorrow
At Alexander Gym

y

Everything Set
For Weekend

Pusey Elected to
Advisory Group

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

addition to thoae who have al
ready oiffned up, anyone else wish
ing to go is urged to contact either
Miss Coffey or Miw Richardson
immediately.

,of Wisconsin: and Dean E dw ard A. American colleges meetfnfr. as well
ITenney of Kipon college,
as a conclave of the national com-1
comj

Mr. Pusey was in New York last mission on liberal education,
week to attend the Association of which he is a mem ber.
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President Nathan Pusey has been
named to the advisory committee
on academic standards of the Asso
ciation of Presidents and Deans of
Wisconsin colleges, it was announc
ed recently. Mr. Pusey formerly
was president of the organization
and has been succeeded by Presi
dent Carroll Hill of Milton college.
Other members of the committee
are President Carey Croneis of Be
loit. President Edward A. Fitspatrick of Mount Mary college; Dean
Mark Ingraham , of the University

The Hotel Carmen w ill house the
women while men w ill stay at the
Swobada hotel. No room assign
ments w ill be made ahead of time
as in previous years. Rooms will be
assigned upon arrival in Sturgeon on the trip, fourteen pairs of school
Bay.
skis will be available by the hour
Buses will leave from the library at no extra cost. A tow fee of one
on Saturday, February 5. at 8 a. m. ! dollar which will allow the payee
Miss Coffey pointed out that all I to ride on either the toboggan or
ski tows throui'hout the weekend
luggage, skates and skis must be
may be purchased from Miss Cof
clearly marked for identification
fey or Miss Richardson before Fcbbecause the skis will be loaded into
ruary 2.
one bus while all other luggage
Chaperones for the excursion will
will go on the other three. She al
so suggested that since ski clothes be W illiam Re.'d. Mr. and Mrs. C
w ill be in order for the entire W. Rowe, Wray George, Miss Rich
weekend a m inim um of luggage ardson and Miss Coffey.
The schedule of activities follows:
should be taken.
Saturday, F«-bruar> 5
Buses are due to arrive in Stur
nu^es to leave library 8.0<i a. m
Arrivp at Sturgeon Bay 11:00 a. in.
geon Bay about 11 a. m. at which
Lunch for nil at Hotel Carmen 1 - 00
time winter week-enders will check p. m.
in to their respective hotels. At
Buses leave for the p;irk 1:00 p. in.
Banquet at the Masonic Temple 0:00 p.
noon lunch will be served to the en
tire contingent at the Hotel Car |m.Ire-skati!>}! at City park 7:00 p. in.
men. Buses will whisk the throng
Dana
I
|
away to the park for an afternoon Sunday, February *»
of skiing, tobogganing and what
Duses leave for the park
have you at 1 p. m. The annual
First bus 9:00 a. m.
Second bus; 0:0t> a. in.
banquet which is to be served at
Third
bus 9:30 a. m.
the Masonic Temple by the mem
Last bus 10:30 a. m.
bers of the Eastern Star at 6 p. m.,
Ice-Fishing 9 a. m. til noon.
Buses leave 1:30 p. m.
w ill be followed by ice-skating at
Arrive
¿in Appleton 4:00 p in.
City park at 7 p. m. W inding up the
day’s activities w ill be a dance at
the Masonic Temple w-hich will be
FRANK KAPVbliK
gin at 8:30 p. m.
Sunday morning students must
arrange for their own breakfasts
and leave Sturgeon Bay for the
Park on one of the four buses
scheduled to leave between a and
10:30 a. m. Everyone must check
For a memory for a lifetime,
out of the hotels at this time for
the buses will not return to Stur have the phonograph record
geon Bay. In addition to the usual of your recital, choral group or
sports, students may participate in ensemble.
ice fishing from 9 a. m. until noon.
HOURS
Lunch will be available at the
Monday Thru Friday 1:30 to 5:30
warming house in the Park before
FRIDAY 7 to 9
the buses depart at 1:30 p. m.
Other by Appointment
Although it is strongly advised
111 N. Morrison — l»»al 3 80«*
that students take thc-ir own skis

Ah, here's the way to stocking

smartness! Have a PHOENIX
Hosiery Wardrobe and wear the
right stocking for your various

activities. You'll be amazed
at how this cuts down your
hosiery costs, and yet keeps you*
better dressed. Come in today
end talk over your hosiery needs
with us . . . let us show you
¡t;t what the P H O E N IX Wardrobe
can mean to you.

$1.50

others $ 1.35 and up

PHOENIX Wardrobe stockings are identified !n
ihe top for your convenience.
Walking sheers . . . rad band.
Afternoon shears . . . blue band.
Evening sheers . . . white band.
Run-R-Less . . . look for the run-resisting stHrh.
Dancing Twins , , . look for the stocking without • seem.

RECORDING
STUDIOS

v /u /e

a z /i a

THAT 30-D A Y

^

^

M IL D N E S S T E S T I M A D E

V A U G H N M O N R O E h as the a n s w e r in
"MY OWN TRUE LO VE"

SURE
►

N e w RCA V ic to r R e le a s e

C O N V IN C E D M E - N O V V

r r S C A M E L S A N D ONLY
CAM ELS

FOR. M E !

1

J

Here’s dream-stuff that says, "Gather ’round and let’s play
that again !” Smooth -singing Vaughn Monroe and his Moon
Maids make love really talk in this honey of a new recording.

7

fa / / W

/ ID

a

¿ e

9 *

M ak e the CA M EL 3 0 -D A Y TEST and s e e !
In a recent coast to coast test of hundreds of people who
smoked only Camels for 30 days—an average of one to two
packs a day —noted throat specialists, after making weekly
examinations, reported
^

N O T O N E

S IN G L E

C A SE

O F T H R O A T IR R IT A T IO N

i 'm

B A (X . I KNOW

WAY ‘

CAM ELS

M IL D . A N D

CA M ELS SU R E HAVE
THE

' JhicA' *» H f ! i t i ! Smokc Carnei* and te*t
tin nì in your own "T-Zonc." T for tavte, T for throat. If. et
any (ime, you are not convinteti that Carnei* are thè milde*t
Cjk.i ritte you ever tmoked. return ihc package with thè unuted
Carnei* .mi) we "ili refund ns full pureh.ne prue, piti* postagc.
(intneU) K. J. Rcjuold* lobacto Co., Winitoaialtni, .N. C.

c a m e l

SM OKER, FROM

ARE

< /cie> t> d n io Â /%fig .

a

FLAVOR!

V aughn M onroe talks it over with one of liis
lovely Moon Maids, June lliett. Hear them on
the Camel Caravan... Saturday nights... CDS.
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Sell Your Books? Don’t—-Jones
D ear Law rentian*,

you a ll out w ith freshm an studies in your first
year, we expect to be able to refer to T horeau or
a n n o un c in g the a rriv a l of the second-hand book P lato or Sophocles in subsequent years and be
dealer go up in M a in hall, I feel the urge to w rite understood. In the various departm ents, most of
you a letter. This year, I ’m going through w ith it. the advanced w ork assumes a know ledge of the
U nd oub tedly there are some books w hich you m aterial of the introductory and
interm ediate
ought to sell. W e have all sold books. O f late courses. Mr. Beck, for exam ple, does not need to
years, however, I have bad to stay out of the book start his N ineteenth C entury lite ra tu re course at
store d u rin g Mr. F ollett's visit because I have so the most elem entary level because his students
hated to see you gloriously exchanging for a have been throu gh the sophom ore course and have
q u arter some book w hich we keep hoping you studied W ordsw orth. In the Shakespeare course,
have learned to lik e enough to own.
Mr. Troyer can assume that you k now at least tw o
F rom the practical standpoint, and this is a d  plays of Shakespeare rather w ell. N ow , even the
dressed p a rticu larly to freshmen, there are some best of us forgets and needs to refresh his m in d
go«»d reasons for not rushing dow n to Mr. F ollett from tim e to tim e on the things he once knew. It ’s
w ith all your texts the m in u te you finish your last convenient to have your ow n annotated copy of a
exam . I)o you know that in a ll year courses the form er text w ith in reach on your desk.
student m ay be held responsible on the fin a l e x 
The very fact that we offer such a course as
a m in a tio n in Ju n e for the work of the first se Freshm an Studies is proof of a firm conviction on
mester as w ell as of the second? Do you know our part that the reading of good books is the
th a t you can m ake m u ch m ore by selling y o u r most c iv iliz in g a ctiv ity of m an. It seems fittin g
book , prov iding they are to be used next year, to that students of a liberal arts college, especially,
fellow L aw rentians than to Mr. Follett? A n d you should take some tho ug ht for th e ir personal liw ill not be over ch arging your friends, either. The braries. A good book is like a good w ine in that
book store w ill sell them for you, if you wish.
| it im proves w ith age, but it differs from a bottle
Hut there are other reasons. We try at Law rence of w ine in that it m ust be opened and sam pled
to make o u r c u rric u lu m som ething more than a from tim e to tim e to enrich its flavor!
haph azard a ccu m u lation of courses. A fter starting i
A nne P. Jones
E very year about this tune, w hen the posters

i

This W eek

7(4«

Fancy Inauguration
Ushers in "Fair Deal

G u s y y s me

UFR BRO U */

to g e t

bu. - a v .

ABU U K . ONV.V O S S C T .

IsItThatW
e'reNotSeeing
TheStormfortheSnowflakes?

Published every Friday during the col*
lr(« year evcept vacation* by the l.awrrntian noard of Control of Lawrence
college Appleton, H'u.
Knierrd «« second clan* matter Sept.
/ /
lull), at the post office at Appleton,
Wii., under the act of March ¡1. IK*!#
I’rintrd by the Cost Publishing company,
In the face of so m uch d iv ide d o p in ion about snow sculp turing
Appleton Hit. Subscription rate» »re
the L a w re ntia n w o uld like to m ake a few comments. No one who
BY I KM> (UMtt.KT
1---------------------------- •2..*i0 pear year. ll.tS per itmriter.
Shirley Hanson has ever done it once seems to care about doing it again, b u t these
Thursday President Truman was Par* of ^ e Nationalist government. t'ditor-ln-rhief
Phon« 3-D703
Inaugurated in his own rij;ht He is hi return they stated their pro- Husinesi manager ...... Donald Brown same people are a ll for someone else’s doing it. In alm ost u n a n i
the 32nd man to hold the highest i posals which will undobutcdiy be
Phone 3-MS4
mous support of the contest are the freshmen; therefore, we proDEPARTMENT HEADS
office in the land, and the third rejected by Chiang
Ru»«.eii Kills' P °s<i to the executive com m ittee that the way to satisfy both them
Managing editor........
Newa editor ............
to win the office for himself after ¡THE MIDDLE EAST
*’ K<iai|f*ouuand ant* those upperclassm en, in clu d in g ourselves, w ho do not care if
,,
.
,
.. i Copy editor
I eace talks arc under way on the n radiine editor
fulfilling the term of his predeces
, wuiiam Dresser they never get out in a raging snow storm again, is to m ake the
sor It was the biggest and fanciest ls,r
Rhodes to terminate the J,*J|*;Ve!nu?r
A*Mona Vu'ng contest one between the freshm an Greek and independent groups
inauguration to date thanks to the present Jewlsh-Arab conflict. Both sport» rdn.r .
lUb*rt''parVr'idge an(* *ct ** 8 ° at that. To continue the com petition in its fo rm w hen
doth Congress. The members o f !sides have agreed not to start newi "**
••
Gloria Oronhoim there is so m uch opposition is ridiculous.
Elaine Johnson !
the legislature were so sure a Re -1 military actions while the confer-j
John Psirla i
publican would win the election **nce *s in session. It is hoped that rboiographer
Collin Schroeder
Letter to the Editor
ItCNINt.SS STAKK
th.it they vottMl extra funds for the* the combatants will withdraw to Assistant business
hist spring.
..
^
^ ctobor 14* find
Minaiw
............... Robert iianiich Dt'Sr Editor*
Itions nnd as 3 rosull nrp laolcini?
iiS p lr T . Some o f t h " «
Thr m ,„
did.,', h , . , ,
* '** ',n* P ™ «
»“ w'>rk" d ........ « • “ -•■I I n l . . t K r i d . , - » l- w r e n « » n I . . .
Chinaman's chance on November
The tension caused by the shift- 1 William Heringer, Kiirabeth Forster. quoU‘c* as savinK Wt‘ have too few traditions are contests (i.e., Home*
2nd has started off the four years
of British forces in the Middle Wood >n<1 lhe , 4 Uor,
¡is now......” I made no such state- uring, Beauty Queens, etc.> a n d
with a program essentially the name Kast seems to have eased a b it.1
ment and I do not believe the re- some are not. All of the traditions
as he advocated in the campaign. There is little doubt that Britain’s Placem ent Bureau Notice porter is to blame. I take it as a in some way or another, requite
T h , . -fair ti,.ar ,,s his m ooos iis »re
in Palestine was hauled ovcrj
; misconception of the statement I group participation. And t h a t is
now called provide for .1 consider^ icsidrnt Truman
1
!n 1ll 11
did make. What was meant in my where the spirit element begins to
able amount of social legislation ! CO" ferr<Td " ith th* Br‘t,sh Ambas-¡Lawrence aplacemeixt bureau, has actua, lta tA n e n t was that wr have grow.
Surh items as housing and s lu m ! sad"|;’ S,r .° ] 1V^ Frank/
«
Just; requested that^ all seniors interest- enough traditions on campus, but
By all means, let us keep our
Clearance, medical insurance, fed-' !*no r r . indication of the well e< in icgistoring with the buieau are not living up to them. I be- traditions and make the most of
eral aid to education and c iv il
ow," fact that the U S is assum-; must do so bv February 25.
This ii«»Vo that the “ Spirit G e rm ” exists them. There is more good than bad
rights will soon come before Con mg Britain's mantle in the Near|will enable Wilch to predict the in our traditions. We are not doing in them,
East.
number
of
positions
needed.
ithe most with the existing tradi-*
George C. Miotke
gress for consideration.
Contrary to the belief* of some
the “fair deal’’ is not socialism, but
It is a program of social reform.

More Taxes or Inflation

Socialism Is government ownership
and management of industries and
Mi Truman’s proposals do not ad
vocate such This misconception of
Socialism is the result of using
ness cycle. Each period must be l?rs were created, and these $86 b il ¡professor, not a business adminis
terms too loosely. It is very easy
studied carefully. As a result of lion are causing today's inflation. tratio n professor but an economics
for one to say socialism instead of
2. Three rounds of wage raises professor, might be the ideal co
this study, we can then determine
social reform when one has no idea
for labor—our productive factors ordinator.
of the differences, but there is no
the best economic policy.
•xcuso for newspapermen, who
The short-run period we are now' are working at top level. We are j There are three important steps
should know the difference, to con
111 demands more government in  turning out as many goods and ser to cure inflation. The co-ordinator
fuse the issue. These men know PRO:
tervention in business. Not all vices as we can. under present con should have sufficient legislative
that the majority of the people link BY MONA JCNCl
short-run periods need interfer ditions. W ith each wage increase, power to carry them out effective*
laborers had more money in their iy
socialism and communism together,
Believing that the question of ence But this inflationary period pockets and could bid up the price
1. Raise taxes and pay the loan
and so some of them capitalize on
following World War II can best
'back to the banks.
Our supply of
whether students are in favor of be handled by enlightened govern of goods in the stores.
this fact to achieve their ends
3. Velocity of Money—because of money would be decreased, and
This brings up »nother point. It having the government intervene ment control
wage increases, everybody spent prices would come dow'n.
I k im portant to note that socialism in the businesses they are going to
War-time policies caused our
2. Cut useless government ex
and com m unism are tw o entirely he running was one of great con present inflationary problems. We more money faster. Business saw
a chance for big profit. Everyone penditures.
different systems, and should not cern and interest, the Lawrentian cannot correct these mistakes now.
was anxious to spend money.
! 3. Educate the consumer—John
be thought of as heing «*>•non vinous planned to run two articles, one
But we can solve the problems
4. Lowering of Taxes - instead of Q Public—Tell the American peo
I could go on and point 0 11 * the d if pro. one con on the subject. We
increasing taxes to take care of Un? ple that there is enough for every
ferences. but I don't think that is have here the pro article; we arc created by them as intelligently
srrplus money «the inflationary body. Wc can all have new cars,
able
to
find
no
one
who
is
willing
necessary. The im po rtant thing is
as possible. There are several im  money), taxes were lowering, giv
new houses, and new clothes at
that m any «»f its need to delve into io stick his neck out on the con portant causes of today's inflation,
ing the people more money with reasonable prices if we’ll just post
side.
Are
we
mistaken?
Is
there
the basic principles of the various
a few of which demand examina which to bid prices higher.
pone buying them for one month,
systems and find out w hat each any one who wishes to argue with tion.
These are the most important six months, a year.
consists of rather than give lip Miss Jung? Kd.
The following discussion of in  causes of today's inflation. We can After we've licked the inflation
Classical economists were con
service to someone else'» false eon
flation presents some of the ideas not look to business to solve its ary problems of today's short-run
cerned
mostly
with
long-run
ef
ceptions.
We pride ourselves on
presented by M M Bober in his problems. Business wants to make
being educated persons, but it fects. devoting but little attention lecture of December 15 in Econom profits, and ‘today is making them. period, remove controls. Let busi
ness function by itself, and without
smacks of hypocrisy when we don’t to the behavior of the economy ics 31.
We cannot look to the consumer— government interference. Let the
try to make objective inquiries into during short-run periods. If we
1. Wartime Finance -taxes fur you and I—because most of us economic co-ordinator be a guardi
were to accept this long-run view, nished only 40 . of our war expen aren't intelligent enough, or strong
problems and <ssues.
an of our economy, watching for
capitalism wi th little government ditures: the rest was mostly fi- enough, to solve the problems. In
CHINA
danger signals. When these signals
Tientsin has fallen to the Chinese influence, would be our policy. But nanccd by borrowing from banks the absence of enlightened busi appear, give him the power to cor
Communists and the Nationalists the long-run peri»>d is made up The government borrowed
b il ness or intelligent consumers, the rect the situation as painlessly as
have evacuated Pem:pu
It is re of individual short-runs. each ex lion from the banks. For the bene government must step in An eco possible.
ported that Chiang’s forces are at erting its own influence on the fit of the uninitiated, the govern nomic co-ordinator is needed.
I Where the greatest benefit for
tem pting to form a defense line no heh ivi.^r of the economy.
ment gave securities to the batiks in
This co-ordinator must not be a the most people demands control of
miles north of Nanking but the fall
There is no one rule for deter return for the $86 billion loan Gov radical anti-business Democrat, nor business, let the government inter
of that city seems imminent
The mining economic behavior in all ernment securities are used by can he be a big-business Repub fere with business. When the great
Generalissimo's bid for peace was short-run periods Depression, re- hank-? as the basis of credit expan lican economist. The co-ordinator est benefit for the people is
rejected by th<‘ Communists w ’ 1 ■overy and prosperity art' all short- sion: p^rsney is created In simple must be an impartial
arbitrator, achieved by non-interference, let
said they would not absorb auj run phase» of out capitalistic busi- terms 86 billiuti inflationary dol-( with rather wide power. A college government step out oL the picture.

Greatest Benefit
For Most People
Is Real Issue

